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t'ie eomasemsl tod: tisal hT? bea
. a : ; is1 mi ot aiex-ii-s- br
surplus whrat to th 9 $:ato, may tir.ve

' information if rot r.ii'tun fr..ai
a U'tter revived br Scn-no- r MX&ry
liom I "resident Juhu Barnes, of the
grai rorpiwanea itt rha.rie of aH
wheat movements for the food admin-
istration, la the course of the tjanoa
u'uation Mr. Barn1 eijlaias:

"The waia emphasis of the mm
i oraniiatioct is laid on the
lare stocks of wheat ia Pacific toast
porta. Aa to thit wheat, a da mo

want to more it. have bo place to
move it, no eVvator facilities available

'oa the Atlantis eoast for discharge ot
,W:i if w had boats t bring ii
i around and it ranaot i moved for

some time, at least uutil 1 he-- general
position of oeeaa transportation re--j
lievcs our Atlantic seaboard elevators

land their facilities more largely than
' has beea possible recently. I in aura
'that we wi.ll be able to vercoaie p.
tiently with th ahipping board any
oliataclea ia the wsy ui taking rare of
the erop surplus on the Pacific coast"

and Surplus Clothing

We collect fro mthe following district today::

State street to South City limits; 12th street t oEast City limits.

If we missed yo j, call 139, and we will gladly call for whatever you have in

the way cf used and surplus clothing lo give us.

Tomorrow we will collect from the following district;

State Street to North City limits ; 12th Street to the River.

Have your bundle on the porch early in the morning, and we will call for it

No We do not want wornout ball gowns or outgrown dress suits nor do

we want Grandfather's silk hat or the old kitchen linoleumbut we do want
anything and everything that could possibly be made into a useful and service-

able garment for baby, child, man or woman. Please do not send us one of a
pair of shoes however if you have a PAIR that still has some wear in it, it
would be most acceptable.

Willamette Chapter American Red Cross,

Much Livestock, Few Meat Buyers; Meat Prices Fall

DIED

BOISE At the residence in this tfy.
473 '. Summer street, at 2 a. ni.,
Wednesday, March 26, Mrs, B. V.

Boise, Br., aged 91 years. Death was

the result largely of old age and fol-
lowed by an illness of only a few
days. The funeral services will be
held at the home on Friday afternoon
at 2 o'elot-k- . Kev. W. C. Kantner

and the interment will be at
the I. O. O. F. cemetery.
Ia tho death of Mrs.. Boise there

naMs one nf tho ttianeer fivnrea tfiut
have been associated with the history of
fcalem from the early days of its history

ono of tli links between thfl nant anrl
the present whose 'departure is felt by

Bill'
mo entire community.

Emily A. Pratt was horn in Oxford,
Mass., in January, 1828, from which
plneo she removed at an early ago to
Websijr, Mass., where she spent the
earlier Dart of her lifn In 1S(U1 .kn

1

came to Oregon by way of the Isthmus
ana me Hawaiian Islands, and for a
number of vears marie hn hnmn with
her brother Ca-pt- L. E. Pratt, at that

ASK FOR prf f7"
Nourishing ?iZiJprSrj.Lt- JSgfy K'Vi
No Cooklns ilvi-JLwVI..-"-- -. --iwi' ..tin .) '

For lnfants,lnvalid3andGrowing Children. Rich Milk, Malted Grain Extract in Poivdet N

Tha Oriclnal Food-Drin- k For All Aj?ea. OTHERS ere IMITATIONS
ill'

::!

Little Livestock, Many Meat Bayers; Meat Prices Rise

This shows why prices fluctuate. The number of
animals shipped to market varies from week to week.
The demand for meat also changes frequently, and often
unexpectedly.

This means that live-sto- ck prices and wholesale
meat prices change from day to day. Competition de-

termines prices so that the supply on hand at any one
time is just taken up by the demand,

Swift & Company doesn't like these price changes.
We have to use the utmost skill in buying and selling in
order to get our average profit of a fraction of a cent per
pound of meat.

- is....
Swift & Company, U. S. A.

time su)erintemle!it of the historic
Woolen Mills Co., the sito of

which may still be pointed out on the
bank of Mill crock.

She was a well educated woman, and
f()r ! period of six years was an effi-
cient school teacher in the city. Ia the
year 1866 she was married to Judge R.
P. Boise, whn in thA territnrinl ilavo

it

FOE FRECKLED, ROUGH
OR SPOTTY COMPLEXION

llio freckling, discoloring or rough-
ening to which delicate skins are sub-
ject after exposure to wind or sun,
often appruring in early spring, iiuy
readily bo jjotten rid of. Mercolized
wax, spread lightly over the face be-

fore retiring and removed in tho morn-
ing with soap and water, completely
peels off the disfigured skin. Get as
ouuee of the wax at any druggist's.
There's no more effective way of ban-
ishing freckles or other cutaneous de-

fects. Little skin particles come off
each day, so the process doesn't even
temporarily mar the complexion, and
one soon acquires a 'brand new, spot-
less, girlishly beautiful face.

Wrinkles .caused by weather, wor-
ry or illness are best treated by a sim-

ple solution of powdered saxoilto, one
ounce, dissolved in one half pint witch
hazel. Bathing the face in fhis pro-
duces a truly marvelous

REMARKABLE GROWTH OF
BANK RESOURCES IN YEAR

was appointed to tho supreme bench,
and who served with the exception of
a break of several ver enntlminnaW
on the supreme and circuit benches up
to tne year lU4. In the year 1907 ho
passed away, leaving a record of activ-
ity and influence in Oregon affairs that
very few have surpassed.

Mrs. Bois made hor borne for many
years in the old Jason Lo hnnoA
to have been tho first residenco erected
in talem. She was a iempnr at m
ConcrOCatioiial Church fnr Inner
of years, most active anj conscientious
in Dota religious and social duties, and
she will he remembered with the high-
est respect and esteem by innumerable ii

The four banks in Salem had on deposit March 4, 1919,
when the call came for a report, the sum of $7,026,711.51.

The resources of the four banks at the time of this
last call amounted to $8,147,921.25.

At the time of the March call one year ago, the" total
resources of the Salem banks were $6,685,061.94.

As an evidence of the solid financial .condition of
Salem and vicinity, it may be noted that the resources of
the city's banks increased in one year, the total sum of
$1,462,859.31. 4

When the call came for a statement March, 4, 1919, the banks had on
deposit the following:

Ladd & Bush $4,122,038.99
United States National '. ,,671,876.21
Capital National .. 802,406.33
Salem Bank of Commerce , 437,389.98

Total $7,026,711.51

menus end acquaintances, who. realize
that she has had a large part inVriting
the historr of Snlcm and in tlm eren.
tion of its moral and intellectual tatus.

CAPTURED 4765 AMERICANS

Washington, March 23. Tho eentral
pqwers captured 4763 American prison-

ers during the war, according to revised
figures issued by the war department
today. Of these 4376 hnve bocn re-

leased, 233 are dead ana records ol the
central powers are being chocked to
find the 136. nnmos unaccounted for. .

Of the prisoners takon one was a lieu-

tenant oolnnel. four were majors, 27
captains, 62 first lieutenants and 101
wero second lieutenants.

There remain throe children to mourn
her loss R. P. Boise, Jr., and Mrs. John
IT. Lautorman of this cty, and Whitney
Boise, of Portland. A daughter, KUeu
S was drowned in the venr 1891 at
North Bench.

STATE HOUSE NEWS

GEORGE WASHINGTON EETUENS

Kow York, March 23. Tho steamer
Georgo Washington, which earricd Pres-
ident Wilson and his party to ranee,

Jurymen Are Selected In
Case Against 01. Br:.kemanMANY PLANES IN SERVICE

4n her last trip across, returned today
November 3 tho number actually in
commission on the front was 437, Con-

tracts cancelled and suspended by the
air aervico up to March 19 totaled in
valuo $480,730,131, half of this being

The suiireme court has iilst handed

Up to November 11, last, 1183 Do

Pavjlands hail been received at French
ports out of ft total production of 3227
Tho number of planes put into servico
overseas including those put into ser- -

A trial that attracted more than usual
with 483li officers aud nion. Units
aboard wero the 133th machine gun bat-

talion, 112th field signal battalion and .. .... . I ,..., rt Ht,..unn...interest was that of the state against

them bcjng cow licenses.

Mr. Chno, of the highway commis-

sion, left yesterduy for Portland to d

the conference of commissioners
regarding tho. west si do highway from
Portland to Corvitllls, Gommisisonert
Booth, Henson and Thompson returned
to Portland yesterday from their trip,
fooling gratified with the evidences ox
enthusiasm over rosd improvement ev-

erywhere manifested. The only trouble
wan that everybody wanted their high-
ways built first.

John rnnmy an aged man, was con-

victed at Head for shooting robins lor

Washington, Mar. 2d. Up to No-

vember 11, there wore (128 Do Haviland
airlnne ia service at the front,

tho air service announced.
Roy urccu. an Oregon Llecric brake- -in cancellation of ordors for engines permission to practice law in this state.vice at the front nuinbored 984. On and spare parts man, charged with tho delinquency 0f ti
minor.

many casual companies.
Among those on tho steamer were

Captain Ivermit Boosuvelt, his wife and
their two sons. Hoosevelt served with
tho British army in Mesopotamia o

tho United States entered the war,

They are Charles M. tjtovoiiH, of Eu-

gene; Joseph M. Hawkins, of Albany;
W. II. Punnnn nr! R F Piatt nf Moil.

For the defense, grea: care was token
in the selection of jurymen ana stress
was laid on the fact as to whether the
honor of such a crime, would iufluuucu

fords A. M. Woolpert, Hood Hiverj L.
i, , i .. I, .. . i ,
iv. ivuuicy, i outturn.

"""""""""

The record, in llin nffii-- of KhithIii r..
of Ktnto indicnlo that tile beautiful
spring weather has brought out Bi drove,
of hibernating automobiles. Hegistra-- '
lions are coming in at the rate of about'

looa, anil lined f-- u.

Ixmo county banks have subscribed
for I'nited States treasury certificate
of indebtedness to tho amount of

700,501)..ton a day, a considerable proportion of

Grapi-Nut- s'
La

You Can t Cure Rheumatism

With Liniments and Lotions

Torturing Pain Promptly
Return in All Their Intensity

but since lust spring has been with tho
first division of the American turn;.

The steamer Husquehanna arriving to-

day, brought tho Seventeenth engineers,
coiiKiaUng of L'8 offiuers and l4ii nun
from France.

BEGIN SECOND TRIAL

Seattle, Wash., March 23. William
Uuttstoiii, Heat tic real estate deiJer,
charged with tho murder of John Mur-
ray, baggage checker, in the woods pear
Don Moines, October 4, was taken from
the Coutnv jail to the county and city
Imililinu today to face trial.

lie. was found guilty in Novembor;
but his attorneys suceeded in obtaining
a seeond trial on the theory that now
evidence had been obtained to show
that Chinese drug smugglers plotted the
death of Murray. .

APPOINT REV POWLINCt

St. Paul, Minn., March 25.-M- Eov.
Auxtin Dowling of Des Moines was for-
mally installed as archbishop of tho Bt.
Paul diocese today.

He succeeds the late Archbishop John
Ireland.

Keennse nf the illness of Tllght Rev.
Thmnns O'Gormnn of Hintm Fulls, Arch-
bishop Dowling hinmolf was colulirsnt
of the imntifical high mass beginning
ct VI o'clock In which high clergy of
Hid elm Mi from throughout the north-
west look part.

Thousands of spectators witnessed the
ceremony. Tomorrow night there will
lie a public reception to tho new p

."t the auditorium.

were also in the traveling ease, the
same nf C. H. Tlrnwn, 904 Morris sve-nun- .

New Tork City, appenring on the
ptpers.

A name showing nn other papers In
the suitcase is tltst- - of Kdmund II.
Droks of Eugene, Or.

the uiinri of a .juryman. Kacli was ask-
ed whether be had children, how many
and their ages. The defense was not iu
favor of jurymen who had young daugh-
ters or who hud served as police offi-
cers.

Oolda Todd of Sydney, with whom it
is charged that Roy Orcon was attempt-
ing familiarities on tho Oregon Electric,
testified that sho waB sitting in the
middle of the cur seat ana m.- tno
lirakemau pushed her to oua emu and
sut down besido her. Alsn that ho be-

gan putting his band on her kneo and
body and that sho kept pushing huu
away. That ho would leave see as the
train clinic to stations and then como
back to where sho was sitting.

Mr. King, an attorney of Kugcne, tes-

tified to practically the same as oolda
Todd, saying that nfter tho brakcnion
sat hesiile her scvcrul times, tho girl
began to cry.

The defense was a general denial of
the testimony of tho girl aud other wit-

ness for tho prosecution.
Tho jury finally selected to try tho

case after a number had beon chal-

lenged whs as follows: Fred Yemen, 1).

Clifford, Fred V. Burbur, Frtnk Diem,
Louis Aial) line Dinger, Vernon F. Kel-

ly, Joshua oll'mson, J. A. Jefferson,
Ocorgo Will, Uilis Htevens and Chas.
Heiu.

The defendant was rcprosontcd by
John 11. McXary and W. K. Cutehelow

f Cortland. The prosecution was by
Max Oohlhar, prosecuting attorney fur
Marion county.

FOUND LOOT IN SUITCASE

Portland, Or., March 23. A suitcase
containing silverware and jewelry
worth several thousand dollars was
found in the woods on the ou'irts of
the ctiv yesterday afternoon.

Bank books and insurance policies

contains the mineral
elements of the grain
so necessary for well
balanced bodies,
brains and nerves.'

never bs fret from its disabling
pains.

Ho many people have fonnd 6wl,
genuine and lasting relief ftom
rheumatism by purifying tha bhxtd
with B. a 8. that w sr justified
in recommendiag this splendid rem-
edy to all who are afflicted. Per
hap your case is like thousand' of
others whieh ars caused by mil-
lions of tiny disease germs ia th
blood. 8. 8. 8. so thoroughly
cleanses the blood, that H routa tut
completely and eliminate ail dis-
ease germ that infest it.

In this way the sours f the dis-
ease is reached, and it earn

Give your system a thor-
ough cleansing with this reliable
vegetable blood remedy, d yu
will ba delighted to b free of th
pangs of rheumatism. It ha, been
used for mors tha fifty yn and
is sold at all drug stereo. Begi
it use today and yoi wfU hsr
ths same satisfactory exper'teaqa a
thousands of stiirr sufferers.

Phould you wish injil Xwi

Ton may aa well throw your lini-
ment to th winds, if you expect
them to rid too of the pangs of
rheumatism. In fact, the sooner you
discard forever the use of all form
of local treatment, the ssoner you
will get on the right track whieh
leads to rational means of relief.

Tor you can rub and rub from
w until doomsday, and you will

nsver make sity prugross toward
ridding yonrself of rheumatism, be-

cause such treatment does not ap-
proach the source of the disease.

Remember from the outset that
th pangs of rheumatism eome frem

deepsoated causs, and that sim-

ply nibbing the painful parts of
ike body has so effect oa ths dis
eM iUslf. But whea you locate
the eaiise the disease, the rsal
oare of all these intenw paiss,

Too can thai treat the disease in-

telligently.
And until ynu rl treat yonr

rheumatism inteliigwitly, you will

about your owa ease, ft a be tad
without eost by writing to Cairf
Medical Advisur mi a itt r.v...

'tory, AUuU, G..


